













　　The German Bundestag decided not to employ the use of nuclear power generation. 
No one was willing to assume the risk, as the extent of the damage in the event of a disas-
ter was impossible to calculate. On the other hand, Japan, a country known for frequent 
earthquakes and where seismologists predict further large earthquakes, has the Hamaoka 
Nuclear Power Station operating over a known seismic fault.
　　What is the difference between Germany and Japan with regard to risk. management? 
It would seem that the Japanese government has done nothing to avoid the risk associated 
with nuclear power generation. There seems to be some form of collusion between the 
government, the nuclear power industry and the media in avoiding discussion of such risk. 
The government continues to deny the catastrophic risk it is taking and actively avoids 
discussing them. This herd mentality of the Japanese is similar to the unquestioning trust 
in authority that led to the war. Therefore, when compared to Germany, it would seem that 
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　2009年 8月 11日午前 5時 7分の駿河湾地震（M6.5）は頻発的に発生する規模の地震



































































































圏直下 72％、③東海 87％、④東南海・南海 50％から 60％と、高い確率でプレート境
界型大地震の発生予測値を発表している。










進税（一般電気料金の 37.5銭 /kWh）の 7割が割り当てられ、国会審議から除かれて
いる。
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